
BY JULIAN A. SBLBY

Glimpses of, laE Sr-mr^.WpRH),
Mrs. Kachel Walcott, a trance mo-

diurr, lcctnred at 92 Baltimore
street, laßt night, before a large
audience, composed of leading
spiritualists and others, rupon the
"oxporionco of Jacob Weaver as a
spirit.". M.r. Weaver in lifo,was an
undertaker. i:, The lecturer went in
a "ijrah<ie!',a|i!once, andwith closed
eyes held* her hands before her as
if reading- from a book. She com¬
menced with the, fife of, Mr. Wea¬
ver],' whjah he was a boy, and re¬
ceived-.a whipping by his mother,
and traced his career up to his
death/ She said ho was present at
the,Masonic Temple when services,
were hold over his body, and could
see and hear as well as in life. A
sweet and indescribable joy filled
his spirit as he witnessed the
"gran,a> demoiatration" on tne oc¬
casion. When his body was placed
in toe Vault, "the whole atmos¬
phere from Greenmount to Heaven
was-.filled with ethereal, forces,"
which led to a sweet bower, where
his angel wife and his angel chil¬
dren a^d grand-cdUdren niet him.
Then roses were strewn at his feet
that fell to earth, and power was
given 'him by the angel spirits to
visit the earth and communicate
with, his friends. He had often
visited the. earth sineo his death,
and"is 'able to see all that is going
on M^h.o Wd Worlds. Ho has a,spoqipi'm{ssiou to, perform, in bc-
half of spiritualism, and privileges
andrjpoWets aro conferred uponhim on' account of the high state of
perfection ho had reached in. spirit¬ualism' before his death that was
never given before to any now
spirit. The- beautiful casket and
the surroundings of his Amoral
hod greatly contributed to his hap¬
piness/ and had delighted his
spirit friends who were assembled
in a great throng at (he templeand at the vault The angel world
was described as being beyond the
comprehension of mortals. The
angels are correctly painted with
Wings* with which they constantlyfly from Heaven to earth. He' had
gathered the tears shed at his
funeral'and had made thoni into
diamonds. Ho is perfectly do-
lighted with his present condition;is enjoyiäg' himself in the societyof hid angel friends, and has no de¬
sire to return to the flesh.

Bus^rniKÖ xnnouGH the -Kose..J
The pernicious habit of breathingthrough the mouth while sleeping
or wa^ng, is Veiy hurtful. There
are loony persons who sleep with
the.mouth open and do not know
it. They go to sleep with it closed
and'wake up with it closed ; but if
the mouth is parched and dry on
awaking it is a sign that the mouth
has been open during sleep. Snor¬
ing is a certain sign. This habit
should be overcome. At all times,
except when eating, drinking, or
speaking, keep the mouth firmlyclosed, and breathe through the
nostrils, and retire with a firm
determination to conquer. The
nostrils'are the proper breathing'appörntu^--nöt th> mouth.. A
man may.' inhale p oisonous '

gasesthrough the mouth'without being
aware of it, but not through the
nose:

t# : '. ¦' i

The death of John Harper, of
the;öyiguial'finn of J. & J. HhrpeV,afterfyitt<h^'^'ndwn. na Mmer &
Brothers, is an. event in the .world
of lettors. He died Thursday, at
his r(*jdeitqe litJjSfcyV Yo^: froth a
tirfyejUJ.jpä^^sis. , Bfe/jivas bor»
in 170G,,'Therewere four brothers.
As the younger brothers grow tipthey wert token in the firm. Their
sucfeeös *ri-Tdtfg,-;n6t only, to' great
pnsey bu^aAa^to'tho confidence,aifection ahdconstant unity be¬
tween the brothers; It is said in
a sketch of tnem in one of the New
York journals, that if the question
wasever asked who was the head
of the honse, who was the Harper,and who wert the brothers, the,answer was, "Either öne is.Öfirper,and all the rest are the brothers."
The hnsiness of the firm has gra¬dual m)Jon into the hands of the
next generation, and five sons ofthe original members of the firm.
Fletcher Bttftift is now the AoleBuWiybjfof t^e original set .

Self-made men are very apt to
worship their maker.

»i xii r "¦' t.f. -' ¦>
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"Lot our Jut Consu

COLI

j A Colorado editor, who has Been
the handkerchief of "Willim Penn,
Which is to bo exhibited at the
Philadelphia Centennial, says of it:
"The handkerchief is in a tolerable
fair state of preservation, with the
exception of a hole in the centre.
The morning Mr. Penn weilt out
under the tree to conclude his
celebrated land-grabbing operationwith the Indians, the forest-foliage
was laden with a heavy dev.', and,
as the young Indian chiefs and1
maidens put on the brass rings1and glass beads, which the con-
s^ientious William had given them
;in exchange for their broad, cquareleanges of fertile land, and com-
mencod to dance in joy, they shook1
down the dew on his venerable
head, and he caught a severe cold
in his nose. And the vigorous use
to which ho was obliged to put his
handkerchief resulted in wearing a
big hole in it."

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
D. C. PEIXOTTO& SON, A'rs

PURSUANT to the powers of sale con¬
tained in a mortgage from C. V. Ant¬

werp to H. P. DeGraaf, and assigned byH, P. DeGraaf to E. Pollard, dated July9, 1872. I will sell, on tho FIRST MON¬
DAY IN MAY next, before the Court
House, in the city of Columbia, N. C, nt
10.V o'clock, tho following desirable Real
Estate, to wit:
Lot No. 1.All that piece or parcel of

LAND in the city of Columbia, situated
on the East side of Main Htreet, between
Washington and Lady streets, measuringand fronting on Main street twenty-seven(27) feet, more or less, and running back
two hundred and eight feet, more or
less: bounded on tho North by estate of
S. Boatwright; on tho South by Let No. 2;
on tho East by J. D. Batcnmu.

ALSO,
Lot No. 2, of the same dimensions as

Lot No. 1; bounded on tho North by Lot
No. 1; on the South by A. Palmer; on tho
East by J. D. Bateman.
TsnMS.One-Boventh cash; balance in

six yearly installments, secured by bond
and mortgage, with interest at eight percent, per annum. Purchasers to pay for

Eupers. All tuxes, both State and city,avo been paid * in full to date on the
above property. E. POLLARD.April 13_

"

13 16 18 22 26 28 M2_
Foreclosure of Mortgage.H. & S. BEARD, Auctioneers.

The Mechanics' and Farmers' Buildingand Loan Association, of Richland
County, South Carolina, against Thos.
J. Gibson and H. M Gibson, partners,under the firm nume of T. J. A H. M.
Gibson.

"D|Y virtue of power to me given, as,_I3 President of tho Mechanics' and
Farmers'Building and Loan Association,of Riehland Conntv, South Carolina, bythe above named Thomas J. Gibson and
H. M. Gibson, partners, under the firm
nanio of T. J. A H. M. Gibson, by their
deed, sealed and delivered, to boII the
property hereinafter described, and for
them and in their names to execute pro¬
per titlos to the purchaser or purchaser*of the said prt'iuises, 1 hereby give no¬
tice, that on the FIRST MONDAY of
May next, I will sell, ut public auction,in the city of Columbia, before the Court
House, to the highest bidder, tor cosh.All that lot, piece and parcel of LAND,situate, lying and being in the city ofColumbia, with Buildings thereon, con¬
taining one-third of an acre, more or
leas, and bounded ns follows, to wit:
North by lot of R. O'Neal.-; East by lot
of Thomas ,T. Gibson; South by Lumbar
street, and on the West by Lincoln
street. The said lot is Bituate on the
North-east corner of Lumber and Lin¬
coln streets. R. D. SENN.
President of the Mechanics' and Farm¬

ers' Building and Lonn Association, of
Richland County, S. C.
April 13 tumO

Mortgage Sale.
By BEIKELS & EZELL, Auctioneer?.
South Carolina.Riohi.and Couxtt.

BY virtue of a power contained in a
mortgage, executed by Katie Rellin

to William H. Dial, of MudiHon County.Flprida, on tho 4th day of August, 1873,I will seU, at the Court House, on MON¬
DAY, the 3d day of May next, within the
legal hours of sale,

; All that lot of LAND, with the Build¬
ings thereon, containing six-sevenths of
an acre, more or less, bounded on North
by Senate street, and measuring thereon
one hundred and seventy-nine (170) foot,
more or less; on the Wect by Sumter
street, measuring thereon two hundred
and twelve (212) feet, more.or less; on
the South by Patrick Spollman, measur¬
ing thereon one hundred and seventy-nine (.17D) feet, more or less; and on the
East by Mrs. Mary MoMahon. measuringthereon two1 hundred' and twelve (312)feet, more or leu/j, being in shape and
form a rectangular parallelogram of' one
hundred and seventy-nine (179) feet,
more or less, by two hundred and twelve
(212) feet, more or less. Terms.cash.
April 8 WM.H. DIAL.

FinalilHBchargo."VTOTICE is horeby given that Sarah L.J3l Wright, administratrix Of the estate
of Wm. A. Wright, deeosed, has appliedto Hon. B. L Boone, Judge of Probate,
in 'and for the County of Richland, for afinal discharge as such administratrix.
It is ordered, that the 21st day of MAY,
A. T>. 1875, be fixed for hearing petition,and a final settlement of said estate.

B. I. BOONE,
Judge of Probate Richland County.April 23 tl2

JMBIA, S. 0., THURSDAY

CITY HALT. GROCERY.
GRAND OPENING of spring andsum-.

met GROCERIES, WINES, and so
on, auch as

Substantial!
Yiz: Hams, Smoked Beef, Tongaw.Breakfast Strips, A'c.

Desirables!
As Pressed Corned Beef, Canned Sal¬

mon, Lobster, Oysters, (extra,) Torna-]tooH, PeaH, Apricots, Pine Apple, Ac.
Indispensables!

As the finest Fancy Family Flour,Pearl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meid, Gilt
Edge Butter, Pure Leaf Lard, Raw and
Parched Coffees, and Teas of unap¬proachable purity and flavor.

Medicinal!
Wines, Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whis¬

kies, Champagnes, Clarets, Hocks .all of
guaranteed purity, strength and generalexcellence.
My stock is replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated above nre but a small
portion of the stock which is offered, at
attractive prices, in the handsomest store
in Columbia GEO. 8YMMERS.

April 11_
Kerosene! Kerosene!!

f\ BARRELS pure white standardOVJ KEROSENE, just received and
for salo at l'Jc. per gallon by the barrel,and 20c. por gallon at retail. Kerosene
delivered, free of drayagr, in any pnrt ofthe city by JOHN AGNEW £ SON.

Great Bargains at Solomon's.
HARDY SOLOMON has reduced

BUTTER ten cents a pound.Good Mountain Butter "20 cents perpound. April 15
Final Discharge.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that JOHN.1^1 AGNEW, executor of the estate of
Daniel It. Howell, deceased, has appliedto Hon. B. I. Bonne, Judge of Probate,in and for the County of Richland, for a
final discharge as executor. It is ordered
that the 21st day of May, A. D. 1875, bo
fixed for hearing petition, and a final
settlement of said estate.

B. I. BOONE,Judge of Probate, Richland Countv.
April 22 _$12

Final Discharge.
NOTICE iH hereby given that JOHN

AGNEW, administrator of the estate
of James S. McMahon, deceased, has ap-Elied to Hon. B. I. Boone, Judge of Pro-
ate in and for tho County of Richland,for a final discharge as such administra¬

tor. It iH ordered that tho 21st day of
May, A. D. 1875. be fixed for hearing ofpetition and u final settlement of said
estate. B. I. BOONE,
Judge of Probate, Richland Countv.
April 23_ji2
To All Whom It May Concern.

NOTICE is hereby given that applica¬tion was made on the 19th day of
April inst, to the Clerk of Court for
Richland County, bv D. Wyatt Aiken,John A. Borksdale, J. N. Lipscomb, J.
A. Sligb, Samuel W. Evans, C. R. F.
Baker, A. M. Aiken, Geo. H. Waddell,Thomas Taylor and others, for a charter
of incorporation for the "State Grange of
South Carolina," for Agricultural pur-
Soses, in accordance with the Act of tho
rencrul Assembly of the State, in such

case made and provided. Apr 20 tu t

Prepare Your Own
Mineral Wattrs,

mr vsino tue
Granular EftervcHceut Salts.

KOCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRAB
ORCHAD. KISSINGEN, FRIED¬

RICHSHALL. The Salts represent in a
condensed and agreeable form the me¬
dicinal constituents of these various
Mineral Waters, and from their conve¬
nience and comparative cheapness, are
coining rapidly into use.
One or two large tea-spoon-fuls addedj to a small tumbler of water, instantlyI reproduces a draught of the natural

I Water, accompanied by a sparklingeflervescenee. For sale ut
L. T. SILLIMAN A CO.'SI April 0 Drug Store.

Money to Xioan,
On Marketable Collaterals.

IEXCHANGE on New York, Baltimore,A Philadelphia, Boston, and ull pronii-nent cities of tho United Sbitos and Eu-
rope bought and sold,

j DEPOSITS received and interest-bear¬ing CERTIFICATES issued.
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD and SILVER

J bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and otherB

from the city and country solicited, and
LIBERAL LINES OF DISCOUNTS
granted by the CENTRAL NATIONAL
BANK, corner of Plain and RichardRon
street*. JOHN 8. PRESTON, Pree't

J. H. S&wTBB, Cashier. MftI?4_OÖTTOM1
STORED and INSURED at very loweat

rates, and the top of the market gua-ranteed for all Cotton consigned to us for
sale. Advances made at out ran cent.
na komth upon all Cotton Stored with
us, No oharge for Drayage.

Northern Timothy and Clover at $1.25and 1.60 100.full weight guaranteed.
SSSQD
Fino Early Rose, Goodrich, Peorlesn,Peaohblowa and other varieties.

OVANOI
Jonesport Fertilizer-*as good as anynsed--$45 %) ton cash and 503ft ton time.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,Feb 19 3m Opposite 8. C. R. Depot
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ATTRACTIONS

(illAND CENTRAL DRV GOODS ESTAB'MENT
HAVE increased bo fast lntoly, we are

unable to enumerate them nil, andwould prefer to havo all in quest of
Good Goods, at low prices, to call and
inspect onr assortment^Our SUMMER DRESS Materials,
12Jc, lGjjc, 20c. and 25c. a yard, arc the
best Goods ever sold in this market for
the money.
OurSummer SILKS and POPLINS are

offered at less price than they are retailed
in New York.
Our Stock of Llama LACE SHAWLS

are elegant in Patterns and low in price.SUN UMBRELLAS in all the Latest]Styles, Ladies' and Gents' Silk Ties in
Exclusive Novelties. Boots and Shoes,all Qualities and Trices.
Our Stocks of Carpets. Oil Cloths.

Shades and Mattings are Extensive and
Choice.
Our Stock of Gents' WHITE SHIRTS

and Furnishing Goods excels any this
side of New York.
Our DomeBtics, Prints, Cottonados,

CassimercB, Jeans, Ac, are all Fresh and
Cheap.

It will pay all who havo nny suppliesto purchase for their families during the
summer to examine our Extensive As¬
sortment at the Grand Central Dry Goods
Establishment of

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Samples sent gratuitously to r.ll partsof the country on application.April '25_
A FEW FACTS

That We Wish the People to Know:
1TIIAT wo have an entire NEW

. STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
2THAT we have an entire new stock

o of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MAT-
TINGS, RUGS and WINDOW SHADES.

3THAT we have on entire new stock
. of Ladies', dents' and Children's

[SHOES; decidedly the largest varietyarid the best work ever shown in this
market.

ALL the above we are prepared to
SELL CHEAPER and give vou

BETTER GOODS than any other house
in the trade.
JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,

Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.

\KW FRESH GOODS

J. H. KINARD'S

LARGE assortment of rich and beauti¬
ful DRESS GOODS.

The styles and patterns of PRINTS
are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable und accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery Department
Is superbly stocked.

W-Mr. Kinard invifp a ct.1T.April 7

-A. 1STIiiW

SOi OF
Who feeds me from his grocery store,
And shows me every day a score
Of dainties, tiner than before?

'Tis Solomon.
Groceries, Family Supplies, Pure

Liquors, Wines, &c.
Whose clerks are smiling, childlike,

bland.
And always at my service atand
Attentive to my least command?

V» by, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown.
While he can keep his prices down.
Yet sells the finest goods in town?

"fis Solomon.
IA Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬

fee and Teas-Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial and Mixed

And can I e,ver ceaso to be
The bcBt of customers to thee.
Who always did so well by me,

Oh, Solomon?
(Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Muts, New

Flour and Buckwheat.
I'll keep to the store I like bo well,
'Neath Mt. Gorman's big hotel,And kept bv Hsrdv H-O-L'

O-M-O-N.
,'£ft~Prices still lower, and goods fresh

every day. April 0

C. F. JACKSON,
TOM

LEADER OF LOW PRICES.
HAS in store the greatest variety of

FANCY ARTICLES, RTBBON8,Ac., ever offered in this market.all of
which he will dispose of at very low
prices.
SPRING GOODS, of all shades and

.colors, to an inspection of which the
Indies are particularly invited.

128 MAIN STREET.

end the True Event."

Card.
IBEG leave to inform my friends and

customer* that my arrangements are
nearly completed, and I will open the
store, under the City Hall, early in May,and be prepared to offer extraordinaryinducements to the trade.

W. B. BURKE,
Apr 24 smwC Commission Meroh't.

Notice of Limited Partnership.
ri^HE undersigned hereby give notice,JL that they have this day formed a
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, for the trans¬
action of a mercantile business in tho
city of Columbia .said business to em¬
brace, chiefly, the wholesale and retail
of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES and HATS, at tho old stand of R.
C. Shiver A Co., under tho firm namo of
JONES, DAVIS A BOUKNIGHTS.

DAVID JONES,
J. HENRY DAVIS,
EDWIN S. BOUKNIGHT,
C. BOUKNIGHT,
ANN R SHIVER,

All residents of the citv of Columbia,
S. C.

CALEB BOUKNIGHT, as executor of
the will of Robert C. Shiver, deceased, is
a special partner in said firm, and- has
contributed thereto the sum of fifteen
thousand five hundred dollars. Mrs.
ANN R. SHIVER is also a special x»art-
ner, and has contributed to tho capitalstock of said firm the sum of ten thousand
dollars in cash.
The partnership will terminate March

I), 1877.
j Columbia. April 7, 1875. April 7 wG
. Greenville and ColumbiaVRailroad Co.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
Columbia, S. C, April 23, 187Ö.

THE an¬
nual meet¬
ing of the
Stoe.k hold-;

V'cifc&tewer.s of the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany will bo held on THURSDAY, the
29th instant, at 10 o'clock A. M. Stock¬
holders will be passed free to and from
Columbia, to attend the meeting, as
heretofore. They will be required to
show their stock scrip to the conductor,
(who will exact pay from all others,) as
none but Stockholders or thoso of their
families reho reside iclth than, are entitled
to the privileges.
No one but a Stockholder can be a

proxy. C. V. CARRtKGTON,
Secretary.Up-countrv papers, publishingby agreement, will give one insertion.

REGULATOR

lAjme xi.number 3v *v i
Final Settlement.

NOTICE iB hereby "given thot I, W. P.
Hix, surviving partner of the firm

of WEA UN & HIX, will make my final
nettlement of the (business of the said
firm, with the administratrix of the
estato of Richard Wearn, on the 12th
day of MAY, 1875. All1 persons who .

have claims sgsins the said firm will
present the Bamo before that date for
payment, and all Demons still indebted
to the said firm afc requested to make
payment. W. P. HTX.
Apuil 15, 1875.

Notice is hereby given that Margaretr. Wearn, administratrix of the estate ofRichard Wearn, deceased, has applied to
Hon. R. L Boone, Judge of Probate, in
and for the- County of Richland, for a
final discharge as such administratrix.

It is ordered, that the 12th day of
MAY, A. D. 1875, be fixed for hearing of
petition, and a final settlement of said
estate. B. L BOONE,Judge of Probate, Richland County.April 10_tl2

Millinery
OF theLATEST STYLES;

also, Ladies' and Children's
I SUITS of all sines and qual-11ity, UNDERWEAR, COR¬
SETS, HAIR . and FANCY
GOODS. -Just received, a
large assortment of Wenck's
PERFUMERY, at

April 25 MRS. O. E. REED'8.
City Taxes.FinalHotioe,

FTTHE City Treasurer's books -will bei open until 1st May, proximo.afterthat date executions will bo issued and iplaced in the hands of J. E. Dent, Esq.,Sheriff. RICHARD JONES,April 27 .'I City Treasurer.
ColumbiaIce House.

ICE Shippers have made a Ir.rge crop at
lower cost the past wintor than in

any previous winter in the history of the
business. I have made arrangements for
a full supply of superior ICE for the pre¬sent season, at lower rates than in any T

former year, and propose to reduce the
rate to City Consumers as follows;

100 pounds and upward, lie. perpound; less than '100 j pounds, 131 e. 50

f>onnds and upward delivered witSin the-
imits of the city free of charge.

JOHN D. HATEMAN,
Apr 27 lmo_Agent-

Davis' Diamond Hams. «

AFULL supply of these choice HAMS
just received and for sole byApril 16 JOHN AGNEW A SON. '

e
The symptoms of Liver Complaint or

uneasiness and pain in the Bide. Some¬
times the pain is in the shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach
tin affected with loss of appetite and nick-
InesH, bowels in general costive, and
sometimes alternating with lax. The
head is troubled with, pain, and dull,
heavy sensation, considerable loss of
memory, accompanied with painful sen*
sation of having left undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often,
complaining of weakness, debility and
low spirits. Sometimes many of the

\ above symptoms attend the diseaoe, and'at other times, very few of them; but the
Liver is generully the organ most inr
volved.

ISimmons' lTvei?Peculator i
For all Diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen !

TT iK evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬
mediate resort, will save many an bour of suffering, and ma* y a

dollar in time nnd doctors' bills.
After forty years' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi¬

monials of its virtue* from persons of the. highest character and re¬
sponsibility. Kniinent physicians commend it us the most

EFFECTUAL, SPECIFIC
lor Constipation, HsAn.vcus, Pain in the Shoulders. Dizziness. SourStomach, bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpitation of theHeart. Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Deepondenuy, Gloom andforebodings of evil; all of which are the offspring of a diseased Liver.If you feel Dull, Drowsy. Debilitated, have frequent headache,Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tongue Coated, yon are snffer-I iug from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you a*speedily and permanently.
The Liver, the largest organ in the body, is generally the seat of thedisease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water end''food may be faced without fear. As a remedy in MALARIOUS- tFEVERS. BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine in theWoTld!
"I have never seen or tried such a simple. eflicaoiouK, satisfactoryand pleasant remedy in my life.".H. Hainui, St Louis, Ma."I occasionally use, when my condition requires it, Dr. SimmonsLLiver Regulator, with good effect".Hon. Alex. H. Btevkns."Your Regulator has been in use in my family for some time, and I

am persuaded it is a valuable addition totho medical science,".Gov. . .

J. Gm. SnoiiTRK, Alabama.
., ,;. :< -t <t{ - i"I have used the Regulator in my family for the past seventeen

years. I can safely recommend it to the world as the beat medicine I
have ever used for that class of diseases it purports to cure.".H. F. '

tutofkn. jfojVj''Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious medi-cine.".C. A Nuttino, President of City Bank.
"We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medicine for

more than twenty years, and know it to be the best'Liver Regulator '-

offered to the public.**.M. R. Lyon and H. L Lyon, Druggists, Belle-
fontaine, Ga. *

mxmsJkK<ys(nkV liver rLTswaiTi^TOHi
For DY8PEP8IA, CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE, B1LIOTJ8 AT-

« TACKS. SICK HEADACHE. COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,^SOUR STOMACH, HEART BURN, Ac., Ac,
act TT«» XQTo XlQLtilAl«

Is a faultless Family Medioine,
Does not disarrange the system,
In sure to cure if taken regularly ,Is no drastio violent medicine, ' '

Does not interfere with business, ' .

Is no intoxicating beverave.
Contains the simplest and beet remedies.
CAUTION.- Buy no Powders or Preparod SIMMONS' LIVF.RREGULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trade Mark,Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.Jon 30 iwCmo J. H. ZExXDI 6 00., Maoon, Ga., and Philadelphia..


